
•'In1002 Ihad a very severe attack
of diarhoea," says R. N. Farrar of Cat
Island, La. "For several weeksIwas
unable to do anything. On March 18,
1007, Ihad a similar attack, and took
Chamberlain's Colic, .' Cholera and
Diarroea Remedy, which gave me
prompt relief. Iconsider it one of the
best medicines of its kind in the world,
and had Iused it in 1902 believe it
would have saved me a hundred dollar
doctor's bill." Sold by ElCentro Drug
Store.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Would have

Saved Him $100.00

Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Lindsay have
gone out for the summer. They went

from here to Riverside and will later
go on to the coast where they will en-
joy an outing for the remainder of the
summer.

GOOD FORGETTERS
In their Zeal to Print Things the Im-

periel Push Sometimes Forgets

Colorado River Oage Taken At Yuma

Dallymean gage heliht and dis-
charge of the Colorado river at Yuma,

Arizona for week ending July 20
Date Gage Height Discharge 1

July 14 '27.95 112.600

July 15 27.80 113,900

July 16 27.65 113,800

July 17 27.50 109,500

July 18 27.45 108,800

July 19 27.10 103.600
July 20 26.75, 101.700

Reclamation Service.

You had better buy an El Centro
lot now before the prices go up-
There is no better Investment In the
country today than a resident or busi-
ness lot in the town that does things.
El Centro Land Co. See the agent-
at the office. 15tf

chikhrn-each yearT Give it witli^N^
for oil according to the plain printed
directions and a cure i? certain. For

sale by El Centro Drug Store.

My littleboy, four years old, had a

severe attack of dyseritary. We had
two physicians; both, of them gave him
up. We then gave lam Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy

which cured him and believe that
saved his life.

—
William IT. Strolimj,

Carbon Hill,Ala. There is no doubt
but this remedy sav£gJl*e~U*4»i«it£ many

Boy's Life Saved

Zon-o-Phone talking machines and
records for all disk machines for sale
by Teller, the Singer agent, Postoffice
building, imperial. 47tf

Since the campaign for county seat

came up the Imperial push through

the Slandard has endeavored Inmany
ways to convey the Idea that Imperial

Is owned by the people who live there.

Such articles would lead one to be-
lieve that they have forgotten when

sometime lasjjall a representative of

the Paulln push went before the coun
ell of Imperial and with big briny tears

In his voice begged and beseeched
that body,to exempt th#

c unsoldjots In
Imperial from the city tax, explaining

that there were so many of them thac

It would cripple the bank of England
to pay the tax levied by the council.

Of course whatever the Imperial Land

company should ask for must be grant-
ed, so there was no hesitancy on the
part of the council in granting this
slight favor. . This is a matter of

record and as it is a well known fact
that there have been but a small num-
ber of lots sold in the town since last
fallor for the past year, there can be
no doubt about a mistake having been
made when they asserted that the
town was owned by the people. The
people, of course, own a small part of
the town and are working and paying

taxes which are enormously high in

order to try and enhance the value of
the unsold lots. The explanat'on was
made before the council that th^se
lots were not worth the amount efi the
tax, but it is now. thought by a great

many that if they can land th/ county
seat that Paulin will be able to sell
these Jots to;some one. andj then, of
course they can be taxed. V

Ifyou have land toseii or rdot come
and list with us. Ira Aten LancNC:.

bound to go up. t>ee agent at the
office. El Centro Land Co. Istf

Have you bought that lot yet, If
you knew what we know you wouldn't
wa!t another minute. Get in . nowy
you'll have to pay m re prett^etfon
Lofe^aig RQing fas^-^Prices are

We are agents to sell lots for the El j
Centro Town company; also agents, for
acreage adjoining town.. Now is the
time to buy while cheap. Ira Aten
Land Co., El CJentro, Calif.

For Sale
—

One half cash, 15 good
milk cows and one bull, 1 DeLaval
separator No. 2 and cans. 1 span of

large mules and harness. Ira Aten
Land Co. lOtf

WE'VE GOT IT
The court house! Come and see-.

Your old whiskers removed and a clean
place made for new ones. Something
new; at the El Centro Barber Shop.
W. E. D., Prop.

EL CENTRO
See H. C. Grlswold. the farmer

agent, about selling your land for you.

Ice cream ft a food. Try It for
your noon meal, at the drug store

TIME TABLE

tloHo«-lnternrh«ti K«it*«jr O*f*fljr

Leave Holiville9:00 a. m. daily.
ArriveEl Centro 9:30 a. m. daily.
Leave Holtville 4 :30 p. m. daily except

Sunday.. Arrive £1 Centro 5:00 p. in. daily ex*
cept Bunday.

BAST BOUND

Leave £lCentro 10:30 a. tn. daily.
ArriveHoltville 11 :00 a. in.daily.
Leave El Centro 6:30 p. m.daily except

tinnila vpuuu»yi
ArriveHoitville6:00 p.m. daily except

Department of the Interior, Land office
atLor Angeles, Cal., July 11th, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that George W.

Nichols, of Silebee, Cal., has filed
notice of bis intention to make final five
year proof in eupport of his claim, vh:
Homestead entry No. 9306, made Sept.
7, 1900, for the E 1-2 of NE 1-4, Sec. 23.
T. 10 b, R. 13E.5.8. M. and that eaid
proof willbe made before the United
States commissioner at his officein San
Diego, Cal., on August 30th, 1907.

v He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of the land, viz: Edwin
Gregg, of Dehesn, Cal.;Charles Perry,
of San Diego, Cal.;Ed. B. Moore, of
San Diego, Cal.;W. "W. Werner, of San
Diego, C«L; Huley Phelps, of Chula
Vista, Cal.

FRANK C. PRESCOTT,
j27-a24 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

ONIONS ANDCABBAGE
Now is the time to he looking
for reliable Onion and Cabbage

seed for September planting. We
have on hand White and Red Bermuda
Onion $eed, Teneriffe grown, 190Ccrop.
The Crystal Wax will arrive in due |

time and willbe of1907 crop. We have [
the Europe grown Queen onion which t
is twin to the Cryptal Wax in appear-
ance and earliness.

We have the celebrated Quedlinburg
Winningstadt Cabbage seed that is so
popular inFnllerton and other sections
where cabbage is largely grown.

We solicityour business that we may
convince you that we have the best
seed that can be obtained anywhere.

JOHNSON & MDSSER SEED CO,
113 N. Main Street Los Angeles, Cal.

MONEY BACK %%?£,
mmm^ m̂m —^» of a Co mpelent

RAZORS I"—*•

RAZORS^

Are guaranteed. Buy one try it,and ifnot
entirely satisfactory bring itback and get
your money. Shumate Razors sell from
$1.00 to $3.00, all guaranteed. : : :

gr&S'S Valley Drug Co.
M. V. DUTCHER

Real Estate and
Investments

Imperial Valley Lands a Specialty
Imperial Valley is the largest irrigated

district in the United States. The best
bargains on earth can be found in the
lniperialValley. Anyone having Im-
perial lands they wish to sell or "trade
for Los Angeles property willfind it to
their advantage to consult me. My fa-
cilities for rinding bargains for buyers

buyers for bargains cannot be sur-
passed. Write Oi wire me at 21 !Mer-
caKtile Place, Los Angelee, Cal. Home
TeL\BlS2. Tel. Main 3440.

Bees and Honey

WM$ Choice al-

/ Wsk ey,s3the
Mm% 60 lb. can
fm*

f. o. b.
H Holtville !
W Address

B. HamS, Hoitviiie

Day Lumber Co.
'

ALL KINDS OF

HIGH-GRADE

LUMBER
Independent Cut Rates

Brawley Rate applicable to

El Centro.

BRAWLEY, - - - - CALIFORNIA

We have the finest sanitary foun-
tain in the Valley. Valley Drug Co.

To the Voters of the
Valley:

The Citizens of El Centro and
vicinity send Greeting.

El Centro is a Candidate for
the County Seat. We solicit
your votes and support, and ask
you to visit our town and be
convinced that our claims are

just.

J. STANLEY BROWN,

Chairman Committee.

VACATION TOURS
POPULAR PRICES

VIA THE SCENIC rT|^M^>\ THROUGH

SHORT LINE vJSgW / SALT LAKECITY

V^uy/
FOR INSTANCE

YELLOWSTONE PARK Both ways via Salt Lake City, $70. Golnp

t^d ;McDi^ri« ''» SaltLakeand returning via Portland and
THE AMERICAN San Francisco $85. On sale daily until Sep-

WONDERLAND tember 10 from San Bernardino and weßt.

/ OR THESE

BOSTON $109.50 ST. LOUIS. $67.50 NEW YORK: JJOS-SS
DULUTH 72.50 SIOUX CITY 62.95 PHILADELPHIA 107.50
HBMPHIS 67.30 CHICAOO 72.50 ST. PAUL 70.00
NEW ORLEANS. 67.50 KANSAS CITY 60.00 WASHINGTON... 107.00
OMAHA 60.00 MINNEAPOLIS 70.00 NORFOLK, VA... 97.75

On sale at all Salt Lake Route stations InCalifornia and Nevada on July 3,
4 and 5, August 8,9and 10 and September 11, 12 and 13. Good to return within
90 days from date of sale.

IN ADDITION WILLBE
On account of KNIGHTS TEfiPLAR CONCLAVE. On sale

JrtKrtlUUrt July 1,2, and 3. Return limit 90 days. $90.90. Going or
returning via New York City, $98.25.

PHII ADFI PHIA Ou account of ELKS CONVENTION. On sale July 9
fniL.AUCL.fniA andlo Ketnrn ,iniit9odayB. $90.50.

Full particulars about diverse routes, stfip-over* and other matters, and es-
pecially the excellent service of the Salt Lake Route, may be had at any ticket,
office,or by addressing '<

\u0084 \u0084

T. P. BOWES, District Passenger Agent, Los Angeles, Cal.

,77 Stopped Clock
7s tygbt twice a Day

You willbe W<\bt Every Day ifyou Pay your
Bills by Cb*ck. . :.

There Is no chance of dispute over a settlement ifyou have a
checking account and pay your obligations by check. Each
check Is a receipt. The endorsement upon the back of the check
Is evidence that the party received the money. A checking
account Insures you from paying a bill twice, gives you a record
of your business, puts system Into your transactions. You have
method and convenience In your business with a checking
account at the

Valley State Bank
?1 Centro, Cat.

\m Sale.
30 ffitL-cif *t***stocr. tor caso aiso• t>o cm ytrieasy terms and long time;

all in Water Co. No. I. See Wilson
about It. £1 Centro. 2tf

Don't worry. Get an Ice cream
soda at the drug store.

for Sale at a Bargain
One Bradley 2 disc plow used Just

enough to test It. Enquire at Kendle's
store. Holtvllle. Cal. 3tf

p GASOLINE STOVES M

E§ J. STANLEY BROWN. ElCentro ||


